
SQUADRA FARM
ENRICH THE NATURE

ORGANIC FERTILIZER MANUFACTURERS



ABOUT US

SQUADRA FARM brand of organic fertilizers amendments make "The 

Happiest Green Nature” because Mother (nature) knows the best!”. We 

help farms succeed growing organically. We are committed to providing 

the highest quality organic fertilizer and our products ensure they are 

free of pathogens, free of heavy metals and aged 7-10 years for the 

most efficient plant uptake.

SQUADRA FARM Organic fertilizer and products are made/make for the 

Green World. We are committed to providing the highest quality organic 

fertilizer and for the most efficient plant uptake. Low water content and 

easy to spread. All natural organic products proudly MADE IN INDIA.
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OUR PRODUCTS

GOLDEN CASTING

It’s a Vermi Casting, the 

organic waste of Eudrilus 

Eugeniae (African 

Nightcrawler) & Eisenia Fetida 

(Red Wiggler) Earthworms

ROYAL COMPOST

It’s a Vermi composting, the process 

by which organic waste is broken 

down through the synergistic 

actions of earthworms and 

microbial communities

HOLY WASH

It’s a Vermi wash liquid 

extract produced from vermi 

casting / compost in a 

medium where earthworms 

are richly populated

STURDY SHIELD

It’s a Organic pesticides for plants 

are considered to be those made 

from natural ingredients.
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RICH GROW

It’s a Effective Microbes (EM) 

solution used to effectively maintain 

the number of microorganisms in the 

soil can be easily made EM solution 

is good for healthy growth and 

immunity of plants

AFFLUENT FIBER

It’s a Coco Peat, alternative 

to rich soil. Retains moisture 

and provides a good 

environment



PRODUCT OVERVIEW

UNIQUE

Only product 

specifically 

dedicated to the 

agricultural organic 

market

FIRST TO MARKET

First beautifully 

designed product 

that's both stylish 

and functional

TESTED

Conducted testing 

with approved 

government 

organizations
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AUTHENTIC

Designed with the 

help and input of 

agricultural experts 

in the field
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GOLDEN CASTING

GOLDEN CASTING – VERMI CASTING

Golden castings are the organic waste of 

Eudrilus Eugeniae (African Nightcrawler) & 

Eisenia Fetida (Red Wiggler) Earthworms and 

its different from Vermicompost, which is 

formed by earthworms. Golden castings are 

amazingly rich in Nitrogen, Phosphates, 

Potassium, Calcium & Magnesium and ensure 

they are free of pathogens, free of heavy 

metals. The earthworm's powerful gizzard 

grinds the matter while the intestinal tract 

secretes chemicals that release the major as 

well as micro plant nutrients and then 

deposit them directly into the soil where 

plants can readily feed. 

Golden castings make a powerful soil 

additive. Earthworm deposit a water-soluble, 

ready to use casting 5 to 11 times richer in 

nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (NPK) 

than the organic matter they consumed. 

Create a soil mix of 80% soil and 20% Golden 

castings to create a rich growth medium.
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GOLDEN CASTING - NATURE & SAFE 
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Safe for kids and pets, unlike chemical 

fertilizers, Earthworm castings are 100% non-

toxic and won't hurt animals, people or 

pollinators like bees and butterflies. And its 

certified organic by National Agro 

Foundation

Safe for the Environment - Earthworm 

castings do not destroy the water table or 

environment.

No Odour - castings smell like fresh rain in 

the forest! Our castings are Pure and do not 

contain filler or compost. Time released and 

won't burn your plants.



INCREASES FERTILITY AND YIELD
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Golden castings are proven to increase seed germination success. You'll see more flower and fruit production. 

Plants, fruits, and flowers grow bigger with Golden castings.

Increases Aeration - Castings add organic matter into the soil improving air flow to plant roots. Improves soil 

structure.

Saves Water - Golden castings help the soil retain water meaning you can water them less and save water.

Includes many trace elements and micro-nutrients. "For the Happiest Green Nature... cause Mother (nature) 

knows the best!"



BENEFICIAL MICROBES & FUNGI
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Golden castings add beneficial microbes to 

the soil to help keep the plant and soil 

healthy. Contains active biology. Adding 

beneficial microbes improves soil health. 

Amend soil every season. May be used to 

create your own container soil, amend your 

raised veggie beds, or top dress on shrubs, 

trees and any established plant.

Best used with SQUADRA Holy Wash (Vermi 

Wash/Worm wash/ Earthworm Tea).



Make your own potting mix: Mix 1-part Golden castings with 

3 parts media (combination of potting mix or coco coir) to 

make your own slow-release container mix.

Top dress established plants: Spread a handful around the 

base of established plants (1-2 inches thick), scratch into the 

surface of the soil, then water the plants. The microbes and 

Golden castings need moisture to begin working.

Add when transplanting: Place 3 tablespoons to a handful of 

Golden castings in the transplanting hole to protect and 

encourage root growth.

Amend Soil: To build organic matter in soil, place 10 LB / 5 

KG of Golden castings per 10 square feet of land to boost 

microorganisms and condition soil

APPLICATION FREQUENCY You can feed earthworm castings 

to your plants once a season. Microbes need warmth to 

multiply so you can skip winter if it’s colder than 40 degrees. 

For fruits and vegetables, you can use more earthworm 

castings: feeding them every other week. The pH of castings 

is 7 so you will never burn the plant .

HOW TO USE GOLDEN CASTING
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THANK YOU

SQUADRA FARM 

91-9444658711 & 91-9444628611

squadrafarm@gmail.com

www.squadrafarm.com
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